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Iayqs Retiable,
Purely eetbe

purge,~~ ~~ 1euae uit.cet and
i;trcuîl l'yCI n. R1ad'Ivay's Pis for thoi cure
of ail di.sorders of the Stoinachi, Bowels,
K iti îîeys,BladIde,Neruus Diseases,Diz-
ziness, Vertigo, Çostiveness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

DyspepsIa,
Constipation,

Ali Disorders of the Liver.
observe the following symptomns

resulting froin diseases of the digestive
ot-gans : Constipation, inward piles,
fuiness of blood in the h~ead, acidity of
the stomnach, nausea, heartburn, disgrust
of food, fuless of -%eighit of the stom-
ach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
illg of the heart, choking or Dsuffocatingr

Mu;ti>iS en in a ling posture, dimi-
ncss of vision, dot,% or we before the
sigh1t, foyer and duil pain ini the head,
duticeefcy of perspiration, yullown*ss, of

* the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
chest ' Iiinbs, and sudden Pushes of hecat,
hurning ini the fleshi.

.A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
wvill frce the system of ail the above
natnedI disorders.
Price 25c. per Box. Sold by Drugglsts

Send to DR. RADXVAY & C0., 419
St. James St., Montreal, for Book of
Ad, ice.

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

Manufartarcrd Irons the Rest Canada Grapes

%villthu te uso. of etthcr artlflcal coloring or
aixtiltCl spirits la any forai.

Alterrereate hai. IcSl analyseso01the winesrmade
by R, bert liraiJford of no. 595 Padliament St., Toronto.
1 do tlioitato toprOotiIScO thons obeutnurpassed

2bany ofthtesntiveie ns Ibat bave comno undor nay
sct-vatlon.

Analyses show thorate contait liberai ansounts ni
tlîothercal und saline lomonts. sugnx and tannie acld
etc. cbaractei5tiOo o truc Wbne and which nsodity
natrially thse offects wibi would bocjrodccd b>'
alcohotl aone.

Bctaizslng to a bigis degreo the natral flavor of the
grapo. tbey serve the purpose oia îleasant table Wne
es isell as that o!fnanost vauable mosdlcinal AVine.

CHAS. 1F. SIIEE ]h. G. Phai. B.
Dea and Professor nf Pharmncy.

Ontario Collogo 01 Phnrsacy.

R. BRAUFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST..

TORONTOI - ONT.
ReterecflC» ty pcrmuslofl.-Mr Jas Alison

Trcasrer Coo)cs Curl. Trnto: Mr Jobn Dncau
Clork of Seos, a.rimox Churcis. Toronto.

Wedding fnvz/atio ns,
-'AT HOM-E"

.. A1ND..-

VIS T/N G CARDS,
Engrx.xd or Pri;:frd.

correct in SI)-le, - - -

- - .ani ai Fair PrICCS.

.-lu, LRDLRS FROMPTLY
FILLED-

tilrute lo7t~ O.;.

P;'c5bytcriafl &rniz ~

Pz:ôblislin Co., L Id,
.yo/.qDN,. ST.. - rORON'TO._

s

CLNADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NU DISAPPOINTING FUTURES,
- WMMMIiED SEVEN YEAR. -

KARN 4ORGAN
- <« BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues andI Prices turnished on application.

D. W. KARN & 00..
woofiacoclc. Ont.

ûqrW 4jEAR $100Aru nTS5-WANTi)

cz-2 d !Lô-ý »vn 550ote Zno orde. às..

one 1 de& .4eCtt snielliv.1 l n 13d &!.ay Ui rba

1.5<turn. ey t Wits e e h t m e e. J' for<o
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CUTICURA "
SOAP

it is not only the pîîrest, sweet-
est and niost refreshilng of nursery
soaps, but it contains délicate erno -

6lient properties, Nvhiicli purify and
beauitify the skin, and prevent skiîx
blenlisies occaioned 1,y imperfect
cleansing and use ofimpuire soap).

Sold througrout theorlId. 'rices, 3c. rOTTE11,
Daîtu Am)t si t0ti. olo Prup , Ilooton.

O~Ait Abot flab'a kiklà. fice.

DO YOU WANT..
Toi nrest an sîîîail iln mvîrY îîoîth ihîre
.1 m o g,<se a d i e l I l ilb .glit

$500 OR $ 1000
Orilr e. accon.lg t 10 lilOllt samiyru
îîîoith. IXi b tho DOLLtARtS .AV -.V
elOtheiose AItNiS). .hich iIneasum te

îtegrv of ou.. fltlu .mîîath unitpros

CAN VOL> AFFORD TO SAVE
2 Ccitt» IL 41a), for 9 3ys-trx itiaiilget $100?

la cntn ii îlny for 9>1 r agit,îîd s$500?2
,0 cnts a 411%) for 8 Ïtycais smurg':$1000?

V~On ass c uit l ivil.
S>o long m atheo lilIuMs uofthtIoletu fnet
pave nîchinc ontfteidîr .arniîi.t.. jîîO.eo

loS f hi'EN :0 go lotheb
han.ts of thoac who .lo sas., obd tTIIEY
are 1T.îaiuîît T4 m uswh) Ifîtii.-t
owsilthe Iioiîmeanît Ii. n u vtheajslbrelt.
po yoi, wilî 10te mslîil01,o oe or te 05.
ls. or do u UII itih te hecoliîvailcaiîtal-

Writu for îuaticîlarl'

THE EquiTABLE S&VINGS, LOAN AND BUILDING
ASSOCIATION.

24 Toronto Street.,'TORONTO. ONT.

HENRY <VHARA. Es q Prosidout
IVIOS. J. WAltDELL EDWVABD A. TAYLOIt.

Socrtary. Goneruti Manager.

BOARD 0P TRUSTEES.
JOHN à. lMcGILLIVRAY.Es l.QCChairmutu.

G1:OtOM tiACLEAN RS.Esq
THOS. W. DYAS. Esq.

A FEW RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

DALE'S BAKE-RY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread. White Bread.

Fu weight, Moderato Puice.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRV IT.

A.014k- .

IILPTH ANDROUSEHOLD IJINTS.

A number of refreshing drauglits and lime-
IV suggestions for preparine fruit are given by
Mrs.Rorer in the Nouseiiûld News as a pre-
ventive against the beat of mid-summer.

Custards.-To make a custard take one
cari af Gail Bordera Eagle Brand Condensed
Milk, ta wbicb add one quart of water, four
eggs beaten light, a pincli of sait ; flavour and
s;weetcn to taste. This will make an excellent
custard.

A gond breakfast disb is made by combin-
iog plain omelet with potato. Chop a few
<'nid boilcd potatoes fine, scason with a little
chopped parsley, saIt and pepper, and brown
trl alîttie sîeet bttter. Spead on the omelet
belore rollitng.

.Shirred Eggs.-Liberailv grease the egg
ilîshes witb butter andI place them in the oven
for .tn instant. Carelully break an egg ira
each cup and bake in the oven for eigbt
minutes. Remove, season wilh saIt and pep-
vcr andI one bal! oa nteaspoonful of melted
butter to eacb egg. Serve at once.

A daintv omielet souffle for dessert may be
quickly made tram the whites of six eggs
beaten separately from the yolks. Beat the
wbites to a froth, adds the yolkc, also well
beaten, andI hall a cupful o! powdered sugar.
Seasnn with letton juice, mix as quicklv as
possible, and heap in a well buttered puddinLg
disb. Sift powdered sugar over the top and
bake onlv in a bot aven. When a ligbt brown
serve withaut delay.

E$gLemonade.-Sepllrate four eggs. Beat
the wbites and. yolks separatelv until light.
Dissolve one cu ofo suzar into anc pint of
boilinz water, add ta il the juice of four good-
sized lettons. Now, tum irito this say anc
quart of grated ice, enougis to chili it quickly.
Stîr the yolks af the eggs bibt te whites, tum
themn into a pitcher and pour in at a gond
height, the lemonade. Pour the mixture from
one pitcher to another for a moment and
serve.

Omelets. -A delicate amelet is made tram
..balf a dozen eggs in this way : Set aside the
whites of tbree, and beat until ligbt the yolks
o! aIl, andI the wbites of the other thrce. Adds
a tablespoonftil o! cornstarch, a teacupful of
sweet cream, and seasonti 10 aste witb sait
and whbite pepper. Put a teaspoonful af butter
in thc omelet pan, andI wben bot pour ira the
mixture and place il in the nven. Whcn set
pour over the top the beaien whites of the
eggs that were set aside. When a light brown
serve at once.

Ginger DrinIc.-Rut over the lire îwo Ral-
onis o! water. When boiline, stir in three
pounds o! sugar. Then adds the wbites o!
tbree eges, sligbtlv beaten, t0 tWO Ounces of
ground janiaica zinger. XI is best ta moisten
the ginger in a little colsI wabcx- befote addinz.
Bring Ibis slowlv to a boit, skim carc!uliy, and
then stand aside ta cool. Wben colsI. add

th e juice of a good-sized leton, and al! a
veascae, dissolved ira îwo tablespoonfuls of

coisI water. Turn inmb bottles. cork, and tie
dowo îisgbtly. Stand at once in a cool place
for ten days, and il is ready to use.

Beauregard Eggs.-Boil four eggs for
twentv minutes or until bard. White they
are cooking prevare a cream sauce with ont
tablesponnfuil of butter, ne o! flour andI one
cupful o! creani or milk. Melt tbe butter
wîbhnut browning, add thIe flour. Mir tuntil
snînnth, then add the cream or milk. Suîr
continually untîl iltbtickens. Season witb
S.Ilt andI pepper. Add the whiites o! the ergs,
preqs tbmouRb % sieve, ta the sauce. Lay
nicclv browried, even pieces o! toast an a bot
platter Caver witb the sauce andI whiteç,
then put an top the yolks o! the eggs pressed
threugb a sieve.

Eggs.-Eggs are always a 'velconie addi
tion to the momning mon], andI ifa little tbouRbt
and care are given ta their preparation, they
serve to vary tbe usual somewhat tiresoïne
steaks andI chons. Perbaps the best way ta
cook ergs is ta put tbem in a lcettle or lin
basin, pour on a quantity af boiiinZ water andI
let them stand on tbe back of tbe stove ten
minutes, or, if you are burried, alter tbey have
been ia tise first water îbree minutes, pour il
off and fill again witis boiling water ; in four
minutes more îiev will be done. Masisec
svitb a silver fork on your plate, seasotled 'vils
butter, saIt and pepper, it makes a delicious
addition 10 your breakfast-toact. This is for
thse epicure wbio cares more for comfort tban
for style.

Bell Telephone Company,
Walkerton Agecy, May 15th, '94.

Dear Sirs,-T sold yonr Acid Cure for
20 ycare, andI during that tirne I nover
hoard of a caso tbat was not relieved andI
cut-oIby iltse. 1 have secommendfd it int
bad cases of Eczema, :Ring worm, and nover
knew it to fail (when properly used) to
effeot a cure.

Youra truly, W. A. GItEEN.

.Corrs & Soe<s.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE. 1 KA RN P I A~N O
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Ab'usolutely
-Harmnles

Il ~ -Pearline.LJ~~~-4That ik,
'>everythingcy x-

ccj>t cirt. Anything, that can
be ablid at al Cali t Ub u rt
by it. But: that's oniy one of
its incrits. Add to its doingl
no lharmn, that it saves it, by
doing away with the rub, rub,
i-ub that ý%\ears things out:
that it savcs iabor, time and
rnonec', andi costs no more than
comrnon soap-then y )ou Non-
der, *not that millions of wvom-
en do use Pearline, but that
Éhere are any wvho don't.
Ilewarc of imittilons. =53JAMES PVL.E. N. Y.

TH-E WEEK
A JOURNAL FORk MaN AND WO.MEN.

is published cvery Friday at 5 Jordan Street,
Toronto.

THE WEE K
Is an independent weekly review of Politics,
Literature. Ait, and Science, witb serial com-
ment on the most important Cacadian, Eng.
lisb, and florign events of the week. Not te
read Tirs WErx'Ss seciatl and occasional
correspondence, editortal and miscellaneous
articles on prottinent political and social
topics is to miss some of tbe best things in
Canadian journalism. Ils contributors repre.-
sent ail parts of the Dominion.

THE WEEK
Has been pronotunced by a leading Ametican
journal t0 bc one of the ablet papers on the
Continent. It has a rond and widely distri-
buted circulation in ail the Canadian Provin-
ces, in England. and in the United States.

THE WEEK

Has ever aime3 10o promote independence in
public 11e, and honesty and integrity in out
legislature.
Subscription, 83 Pet annuin. Sample copy
tree on application.

THE WEEK
AND ITS ADVERTISERS

The ruamber uf cupies printed o(TinE %VEFi,
represents but a samait portion of the readers
of the juurnal. The Public Libraries, Clubs,
andI Reading Rooms of Canada ail have il on
their tables. I enters thebhomesoci te intel-
ligent and the well-tc-do. It stands alone in
Canada. TuE %VrFK bas no competilor.
Prominent Banks and fnancial homses and
other high class advertisers of ail kinds use
ils columns constantly.

DEAFNESS
and Head Noisosovercornoby

- .t BAU DRUMS.
SThoe groatest Invention of thse qe.

ijSimple. corafortablo. ale anad Invsu.
"- blo. No wiro or strlng attacismool

T eWrito for olrollai ýNr B TpStzz) te

Drumin 0 . B. DMLLR, Boom 39 Preehold
Poittint. Loan Building, Toronto.

Corset and Dress RefÔrm Go.'
316 V14OGE STRiEET.

- der for Ladies,

- Abdominal Suppoîli
Ers. J. . Ward Mrs. 16. E. McKenzt8

blinard'i; Liniment Cnt-es Colda, etc.
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